By W. ESSEX WYNTER, M.D. D. Y., AGED 50, had severe epistaxis in May, 1913 . He went to hospital and the teeth were attended to after the bleeding had been stopped. On August 10 there was sudden' pain below the left ribs; the spleen was found enlarged, and when admitted to hospital on August 20 it extended to within Ij in. of Poupart's ligament, and 2 in. beyond the umbilictis in the middle line. It was firm and not then tender. Heart and lungs normal.
On September 10 sudden and severe pain occurred over the spleen, with subnormal temperature, vomiting and collapse. Friction could be heard over the organ, which was apparently the seat of an infarct. A similar attack occurred two days later, but less severe, and no friction could be detected. On September 18 severe and persistent epistaxis occurred, which was only arrested by plugging the nostril. On September 25 this recurred with less severity, both attacks being preceded by severe keadache. No lesion of the mucous membrane could be detected. Apart from the leucocytic count the picture is that of splenic leukaemia. BLOOD specific gravity 1020; acid and clear; albumoses not found. The teeth are much decayed, have been entirely neglected, and there is extensive pyorrhoea.:
Dr. CHARLES W. CHAPMAN referred to a case of septic endocarditis with profound antemia and enlargement of both liver and spleen. There was no history of the us'ual causes of cardiac disease and on inquiring as to the state of the mouth he was told a dentist had quite recently pronounced it healthy. Not being, however, satisfied he had the mouth examined by' Mr. Lloyd Williams, who found pus could be obtained from the sockets of all the teeth. Vaccine treatment was adopted without avail.
